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Friday, October 17, 2008
Wayne Slate studenr center
8:00 am
8:30 am
Jason Karskv, Ph D
9:OO am
9:30 am
1O:00 am
10:30 am
10:45 am
11 :45 am
Mark McCorkindale, MD
1 :30 pm
2:30 pm
Gonnie Hassler" LMT
2:45 pm
- Níobrara Room
3:45 pm-4:00 pm Wrap Up - Evaluations, Certificates
We hope you en¡oyed the workshop, please drive home safely.
Registration & Continental Breakfast
Opening, Welcomes & Housekeeping - Niobrara Room
Tammy Meier - President of WEOPA
Dr Richard Collings, President-Wayne State College
Becky Hastings - President of NEOPA
lntroduct¡on to Crisis/Emergency Management Basics
lncident Management Roles
Types of Emergencies in Academic Settings
Break
Emergency Management Scenarios and Reenactments
. School Violence
. Natural Disasters
. Terrorism and other Human Made D¡sasters
. Disaster Recovery Planning (Process of restor¡ng school
functioning after a natural or human produced disaster)
. Dealing w¡th the media
Lunch / Business Meet¡ng - Elkhorn Room
Stress and lhe Working Woman - Niobrara Room
Break
Stress Relief Through Massage, Yoga, and  Breathing Techniques
Niobrara Room {.*'Oftr
